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NEXT GENERAL MEETING 

The next meeting will be a monthly 

General Meeting, which will be held 

on Wednesday 9thNovember, 2016 at 

7:30 pm in the South Hobart 
Community Hall, 42 D’Arcy Street.  

All residents are welcome. 

SOUTH HOBART WALKING 

TOUR 
Sunday 20th November, 2016 

11:00 am - 12:30 pm 
Local resident and historian, Kevin 

Green, will be conducting one of his 

popular tours of South Hobart as part 

of the fund-raising exercise for the 
Association’s Appeal over the 

proposed Old Tannery Apartments 

development .  The walk wil l 

commence at the top end of Gore 
Street and take in Macquarie Street 

and the Rivulet.  Donations will be 

gratefully accepted. 

BUSHCARE 
The next South Hobart Bushcare 

Working Bee will be Sunday 20th   

November from 10:00 am  to 12:30 
pm, meeting at the end of Wellesley 

Street next to the Soccer Clubrooms, 

South Hobart. All equipment is 

provided and all are welcome. 
Enquiries to Janet on 6223 8132. 

OLD TANNERY 

APARTMENTS APPEAL  
Many residents will be aware that the 

Association has lodged an appeal, on 

beha lf  of  t he South Hobart 
community, with the Resource 

Management Planning Appeals 

T r i b u n a l  ( R M P AT )  o v e r  a 

development, approved by the Hobart 
City Council,   for a high density 

housing development of 24 two-storey 

“ townhouses”  on the former 

Blundstone’s Tannery site, situated 
between Weld and Wynyard Streets.  

Concerns of residents relate to many 

issues, but the major impact on the 

wider South Hobart community 
involves traffic issues, specifically 

parking and increased traffic flows 

and safety.  The developer’s own 

traffic expert indicated that there 
would be well over 150 extra car 

movements a day in narrow Wynyard 

Street.  The SHPA (Inc.) has 

undertaken to manage a “fighting 
fund” to pay for experts in law, 

planning and traffic.  This is a test 

case against the new HCC Interim 
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Planning Scheme, 2015. All 

Tasmanian councils have had these 

Interim Schemes forced on them by 

the State Government.  These 
schemes remove many of the 

safeguards which local councils were 

able to bring to bear on unfettered 

and inappropriate development 
within their municipalities.  The 

current planning regulations will be 

superseded by even more draconian 

State-wide Planning Provisions 
which come into force later in the 

year, and which will remove your 

rights to object to a specific 

development affecting you or your 
neighbours. 

SHPA APPEAL FUND 
To mount an appeal to RMPAT will 
cost over $20,000.  The Association 

has set up a “Wynyard Street Appeal 

Fund Account” with MyState 

Financial into which individuals can 
safely deposit donations to assist in 

this important test case.  Already the 

Fund has attracted significant 
donations.  The details for direct 

debit are as follows: 

Account: South Hobart Progress 

Association Inc. 

BSB:     807009 

Acc. #:  30046952 
Please identify the donation, even if 

you wish it to be anonymous: your 
privacy will be respected.  Donations 

can also be sent to the Association’s 

Post Office address: PO Box 200 

South Hobart 7004. 

 PLANNING PROTEST 

MEETING 
Tuesday 8th November at 1:10 pm 

Hobart Town Hall 

The Hodgman Government is 

'reforming' Tasmania's planning laws 
to make it easier for developers to 

gain approvals by weakening 

p rot ect ions ,  wat er ing down 

assessment rigor and winding back 
public engagement and opportunities 

to appeal.  This is complex, detailed 

and happening right now.  One day it 

will affect you when a development 
is built in your favourite national 

COMMUNITY CENTRE 
42 D’Arcy Street, South Hobart 

For Hire: Regular or Casual Basis 

Enquiries to Booking Manager 

Mr. Craig Hoey  

 0418 107 969  

SOUTHERN 

MUSIC 
Professional Tuition in 

 guitar 

 bass 

 drums 

 banjo 

 singing 
 

6231 1466 
206 Elizabeth Street  Hobart 

BRICKLAYER 

BRETT MURPHY 

Brick & Block Laying 

New home & renovations 

Fireplace & retaining wall 

repairs 

All Insurance Work 

0408 678 109 

Computer Services 
 

Home and Business Support 

Computer Maintenance, Repairs, 
Spares & Advice 

Smartphone and Tablet Repairs 
 

0421 931 758 

03 6165 1175 
www.aceitsupport.com.au 
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PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Rendering 

Scaffolding Hire 

6249 5525 

0407 845 058 

Loukas Vourlamis 

Hon. Rob Valentine MLC  
Your Independent Member for Hobart 

Office: 03 6212 2344 

E rob.valentine@parliament.tas.gov.au 

M: 0418 127 323 

W: www.robvalentine.com.au 

“I am available 

anytime to discuss 

current legislation 

or assist with any 

government issues 

you may have”. 

MISS BLACKBIRD 

Debbie Barton 

Hand painted furniture and 

vintage clothing 

0447 160 499  

365 Macquarie Street 

South Hobart 



A.S.FARR ELECTRICAL 
 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Licence No C0624 

 

369a Argyle Street 
North Hobart 

 

Postal Address: PO Box 665 North Hobart 
 

6231 0275 
Fax: 6231 0825  

 

0412 120 106 

A/H Emergency 0408 596 065 
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LIVE LIFE 
A simply healthy store 

 

Whole foods/bulk food 

Herbal medicine/Mineral therapy 

Naturopathy 

Acupuncture/TCM 

Remedial Massage 

Psychotherapy/Counselling  

Open:  Mon-Fri   9 am - 6 pm 

          Saturday 10 am - 2 pm 

358 Macquarie Street 

6223 7388 

park or reserve, when apartments are 
built overshadowing your backyard, 

or the character and amenity of your 

neighbourhood is altered for good. 

Find out more at the upcoming public 

meeting.  

CHARLES JOHN EADY 
A Prominent South Hobartian 

In early April 1902 cricketer, Charlie 

Eady, score 566 runs in on innings of 

a club match in Hobart.  This score 

still stands as the world record 
individual score in senior cricket, and 

is listed in Wisden.  Previously, Eady 

had represented Australia in cricket 

and toured England with the national 
team in 1896.  He was also an 

excellent Australian Rules footballer.  

Off the sports field, he was a lawyer, 

an enthusiastic administrator in  many 
fields, and, at his death in 1945, he 

was President of the Tasmanian 

Legislative Council. Eady lived the 

majority of his life at 23 Weld Street 
in a house destroyed by fire only 

recently. There is a bronze tablet in 

memory of him and his wife in All 

Saints Church, South Hobart, and the 
C.J. Eady Memorial Cup has been 

competed for annually since 1947 by 

the country cricket associations of 

Tasmania.  Eady’s life is documented 
in a new book by Rick Smith and 

Kevin Wilson, this Association’s 

Senior Vice-President). The book is 

available in major bookstores or from 
Kevin Wilson by phoning 6223 1687. 

 

CHRISTMAS NEARLY HERE 
Beneath the Mountain: A History of 
South Hobart is a wonderful 

community initiative of the South 

Hobart Progress Association. Please 

show your support by buying a copy 
for yourself or as a beautiful 

Christmas present.  This superb 360 

page hardcover book, by award- 

winning author Alison Alexander, can 
be purchased for $60 by ringing 6223 

5504  or vis it ing ht tp://shpa-

inc.org.au/beneath-the-mountain/.  

The South Hobart Butchery is also 
selling the book as a generous service 

to the community. [Terry and Danny 

have sold nearly 100 copies, and we 

are very grateful for their support.]  A 
new series of images from the Book 

has also been released onto our 

F a c e b o o k  s i t e  h t t p s : / /

Specialist fruit & 

vegetable grocers 
 

Salamanca Market 
 

www.harvestfeast.com.au 

0417 136 854  

FOODSTORE CAFE 
 

All day Breakfast & Lunch 

Great Food and Coffee  

Wide selection 

Vegan, Vegetarian, Gluten Free 

& Dairy Free Food 

Friendly Atmosphere 

 Private Dinner Parties. Meeting 

room available. 

10% Discount on all meals 

Open 7 Days 

356 Macquarie Street  

6224 6862 / 0447 517 540  

w w w . f a c e b o o k . c o m /

southhobarthistory/. Please enjoy 

viewing them and comment or share 
them. 

STOP PRESS! 

Finally, after many years of hard 
work behind the scenes, building 

work is about to commence on the 

former Macquarie Street State 

School.  Whilst work is in progress, 
residents are advised that there will 

be no access to the Site.  This means 

that the “right-of-way” from Weld 

to Paget Street will be closed for the 
duration. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
The Hobart City Council is going to 
provide a ’67 Bushfires Anniversary 

Calendar of Events website that will 

display all ’67 bushfires anniversary 

events. This will be a portal where 
all events across south-east 

Tasmania can be promoted so 

people can go to one place to view 

what’s happening for the ‘67 

Bushfires Anniversary. This is your 

group’s opportunity to have a link to 

your website.  For more details, 

please contact the HCC at 
marketing@hobartcity.com.au. 

 

NEWSLETTER ON-LINE 
Readers are reminded that the 
current month’s Newsletter is 

a v a i l a b l e  o n - l i n e  a t  t h e 

Association’s website [www.shpa-
inc.org.au] prior to our volunteers 

delivering it to your letterbox.  

Information in the Newsletter is 

current at the time of publication, 
but some events may be close-dated. 

Reading on-line will ensure that you 

don’t miss an up-coming event. The 

website also contains an archive of 
back issues plus much, much more. 

BERT'S RUBBISH 
REMOVALS 
Garden Clean Ups 

Builder's Clean Ups 
Tree lopping 

Household Rubbish 
Bert Smets  

6223 2225 

0418 109 485 

 

GORE STREET MEDICAL 
INTEGRATIVE HEALTH 

 

2 GORE STREET STH HOBART 
 

Dr Greg Schwarz 
Nutritional/ Environmental Medicine 

Dr Linda Wilson 
Women’s Health/ Hypnotherapy 

Viola Hemm 
Naturopathy/ Bowen Massage 

 

6224 6717 

Dave Fleming Joinery 
 

Carpentry – Joinery – 

Home maintenance 
 

 

Timber windows and doors 

Bench tops 

 Cabinetry 
 

0427 315 813 
www.daveflemingjoinery.com 

Home and Small Business 

Computer Help 

ph 6224 6330    www.itgirl.com.au 

Superannuation 

Insurance 

Investments and term deposits 

Retirement planning 

Aged care solutions 

Maximising Centrelink benefits 

03 6211 1432 
Level 1/286 Macquarie Street, South 

Hobart 

www.bowdencollidge.amp.com.au 

A SOUTH  HOBART NEWSLETTER is   

produced and published on a voluntary basis solely as a 

community service.  Whilst  every  effort is made to 

ensure that the information contained therein is accu-

rate, no warranty as to such accuracy can be given and 

any reader who wishes to rely on such information for 

any purpose whatsoever does so at his/her own risk. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE NEWSLETTER 

Contributions are welcome and should be forwarded to 

the Newsletter Editor, PO Box 200 South Hobart 7004 

or to halserogers@bigpond.com.au by the first Monday 

of each month. 

Christmas stock has arrived! 

Call in and see our fabulous range 

of new floral and giftware items. 

Showroom open to the public. 

8.30am-5.00pm Monday to Friday 

 

 

 

1a Tara Street, South Hobart 

6223 7200 
Like us on Facebook! 

A South Hobart Newsletter is printed thanks to 

sponsorship by the office of Rob Valentine MLC 

as a community service. 
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